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A few weeks ago, 1 discuued aubatantialiy the same .topic we have today with 
a diverse aroup of senior federal executives, at sembled in one of the Civil 
Service Commissions' proarama of continuina education. 

l must confess that t had certain difficult3.es in making my points to them, 
which I don • t anticipate havins hf!lre. Most of the G1en I met in Wal!hinaton 
were from other aaenciil-of the fed~ral aovernment, and were unaccustomed 
to relati.onsh:l.ps with the atatea baaed upon. federal ownership and manaaement 
of.land and resources aa neiahborins landlord. 

Any proprietor or land manager having such a dominating po.dtion of land 
ownership as 861., ae doea the federal gover~nt in Nevada, or 651 as in 
ld-.ho._ or 501 as in CaU.fornia--.and. about a ha1f•and•half average in the 
Wet tern States generally (leaving out Alaska, where. 981 ownership skews 
the statiati.ca) ··can expect a certain amount of friction. When the situation 
h complicated, as it 11, by a checkerboard pattern of ownership, and a multi· 
farious division among varioua arms of the federal sovereignty, you get a 
situation bordering on utter frustration. 

I'm speakina today of federal stewardship generally, and I hope my colleague 
f~om Agriculture••the other prin~ipal land and.resour~e managing agency of 
the federal aovernment••wUl forsive me for not drawing precise bureaucratic 
lines, You as aovernors, and certainly most of your citizens, are not likely 
to distinguish too sharply, anyway. To you, it's "we" and 11they11 ; to the man 
in the street, it'e "the auv'ment." 

In the industrial and urban Bast, and in the industrial an<* urban parts of the 
Weat, too, the federal government's stewardship of land and resources has little 
iurnediacy. But in the Western States, and particularly itt\ some of the Western 
counties, where the land ownership 11 four•fiftha or mowe federal, the manage· 
ment and administration of the lands an.d the resources is felt keenly in every 
city and town, and in the business and aover~ntal life of the community. It 
is a source of strength as well as a source of friction. 

The strength and oppprtunit:y of the federal ownership of land is that the 
land is there, and it can contribute mightily in meeting the need for more 
land as land. the negative aspect, the friction and frustration, is that 



the laws and procedure~ sovarn:t.ns t.h.e m•nagetnent of the l.a.n.d a1nd ruources 
are extraordinarily complex and inhibiting. :tn land matters, citizen as 
well at. sovel'eip state meet. the federal aovernment in a tangle of law and 
procedures • 

Let. me cU.gress to call the roll of states .• simply to 'U.st I!IO!lle of the federal
state type dtuaUons which have occupied my attent.ion, and that: of some of 
you, ads:l.ng from. the Interior Departme..,.t' s programs ~~t.dmi:nh ter4~d by the bur.·
eaus which I supervise. Some of theu are public h.nd problems dire:etly, 
s~ne indirectly. 

!al!lhin.sto~-;-I suppqse no joint proble$ of Interior and the. State of Wa.ahington 
approaches in COI:Il.plexity that r!llated to Indian f:l.shlng rights. 1 am. pleased 
to pay warm. tribute to Governor 1\oselU.,nf., and to ~n outatanding assi$tant 
attorney general on his staff, for assuming the labo,r:lng oar in a rnoet diffi.
cuH h\unan s:Ltua.tion. The tempaation, 1nl.'iee4 'Pe'f'hepe the ju1·t:Lficat:ion .• to 
hold the federal governme:nt tot .• dly responsible, was there. But the people 
involved, in addition to beitl& Ind!ans, are aho cith.ens of Waf.lhi:ngton a'l').d 
neighbors of each other, and the opportunity to eJ4phadze this vital fact was 
seized by the state. lt will pay dividend•• in the long 1!'tn\. not Qtlly i.n. 
management of the fish resource, but in human relations. 

gresc,m· .. Here I would like to Jp,alt of the.eapeeiaU.y f:lne coo~ration which 
l!l~ists in the toartagement of the O&C timber resource. This re•ource was once 
i.n pri.vate bange, and wae reve.Bted in the United Stat•as by court action. Con.• 
sn3~ ~.!.'U'4.C.ted. .a br11ad and gene:rous law for tharin& the benefit$. o.f. f. tiS ma:aase· 
lll!i!nt with the counties, fbd.t'\g. 7:5\ of the pr.oC!~ec.ts at the eountha' s~re, 
and specifying support of local community· economy at\d development. of recreation 
amoo.g otJ.1.ers al!l obje:ctives of federa,l maa.agemant. We're pt"ou~ lOf the br.oad· 
g;auge advi.sory board which works with us in the formu.lation of plans and poli· 
des. for rnan.agem.ent·-road plans 1, recrfaation plans, amou:nt of c:ut, refox·est.ation 
an¢1. the like. 

Calift:>rnia••California stumps me, for it is ao much of everything. The big 
i.n.terest tlil wa,ter, El.tlld water :l:.e not my respons~bUity in Interior. California 
has 16 tnillion aeru of unappropriated., un.resened public domain. federal land 
(put of one: hundred million acres of land area, in round figures). This h a ' 
re.s:t.dual est:atet much Qf :Lt deserrt. There are substsm.ti.al tintber valuasJ but 
the: ownership pattern is extremely bro'ken. 'l'hie sixteen million acres is sub· 
ject to agl!'icul tural entry h.wa • but the c.urr..,nt a.nd future dem.an~, :La n()t al'ld 
wUl I)Ot. be for agriculture. The acreage sought will be for ·tndustrial plants 
and resi .. dent!1ll developmlmt,, and public; demand for recreation will g1~ow, parti
cularly for high density and intensive use areas. l'be highest. order of ·coopera· 
tion in plamd .. ng h going to be t'l.eceasary, and: the pattern111 for this are already 
well established. 
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Ariuona••What I've said abou~ C•lifornia. applies to the urban areas of 
Arizon.a. A major unruol ved land question !mvol.ves the :~ndi.ans; and the 
existence of so much land in. trust ownership ft'Jr Indh:ns bri.nga U$ into 
close contact wi.th Ar:h:onlill officials in the area of education.. · 

Utah••Utah ha.s pursued dill:Lsently a program to take advantage of tb.e various 
laws to indemnify the 1Hate for areas "lost" c::o the stau whet\ the federal 
patr!ni01\y was speci.fied at statehood. This progx·am is virt\14\.ly uniq,ue t.o 
Utah, and a variety of difftculti•!s besets Utah, simply because the atmos
ll·here for land admitti.stration by the f•r:'cieral government has ,changed since 
the time whet'!. thlil other utates wet'e completing their. ~elections. But we 
have some outstandina successes in fedf!ral"'state relations to show for it, 
nonetheless, an:d I'm lure Governor Clyde will agree. 

Idaho-·tbe Department of the Interior, I think my own sov.ernor will confirn~. 
has avoided bebtg bureaucratic 'in accommodating the State's legi Uma.te req.ues t 
to be asdsted in replacing timber resources lost in the pool area c·f a federal 
flood control pro,ject (built by another federal agency) with timber under 
tntel."ior' s jurisdiction. This example of seeins ou:r land mana,getnent job as 
SO\Tiet'hins biSger than keepins the maxitnwn areas under our own dominion may 
be JL•a,r·e··but it 1!. an example. · 

Montana••Irt Montana. a controversy ·over administration of lands organized 
as a state grazing district, although comprhed. of four .. fifths of more federal 
land~ has been cC'IIllptom:tsed amicably. with the concept. of state graZin.g dis· 
tricts remaining intact. Thh was a signal victory, on its own level involv• 
:tag pr~bletllS akin to the settlement of the t'td.lroad. strike by Pres1def1t J''Oh\'\sJ:;n. 

I could go on. to Wyoming and elk management, incidental to Yellowstone and 
Gran.d Teton National Parks; to Colorad() and o.il shale; to Ne~' Mexico and more. 
Itt~.iuna; to Nevada and grazing fees. But I think I've laid the foundation 
already fot' some points I 1 d Hke to r.n.a:ke. 

One is th.at we regard ourselves as neighbors to the other land owners in the 
area, bOd.\ the private und the p'Ublie. This :ttJeans, for example, th«&t we must: 
cooperate wi t:h SoU Conservation Dis tr.'lcts where feden.l 1 ands cheek~arboard 
the private areas. 

I, .. ve frell:tuently em.phadzed tha;t we regard tho~Je wb(.) secure their livelihood 
from the public lands as conservat.ionists, too. Thill helps in our relation· 
ships, because 1t:: makes su.ch eminent good sense eo remetnber that they, too,. 
have an incentive to see that the land is properly used, that it w:Ul be there 
in good condition for succeedl.ng generations. 

Furthermore, where the federal mat'\ager and the private user are go:i.ng in t.he 
sat1te direction, as in the improvement of forage land, it is quite possi.ble 
t.ha.t itnprovements cat"1 be effected which could. not be made if federal. approp• 



riatons bad to be reUed uport 1. artd it J.t further pou·lbh that 1.'1\anY other 
nonc01nmercial public benefits cat~ be ac.hieved. I am sure tha.t Mr. Stamm 
will s1ve yo1.1 some c>f the insigl'l.t into t;btl relationship in the field of 
recreation. and 1 am sure t:h.at y<ht have the sama experienc.e in your own 
land aclminhtrat:ion programs. 

Ha:ny of 011r frustrat:iOI:llll are l:"OOt!e4 in arcb.ai.c lawa. We aJ;"e aupport:l.ns the 
bill~ H.R. 8070, whit'!h would authorise .a counnisdon to study tJ"te lawa, and 
the regullitt.iona and procedures und.er the laws, and. 1'4alr.e recO!mtWlnd.at.ione to 
the Ct,ngreu fo1r p·oliciea an.d. laws to bdng tht:m into accord with l)l()dern 
needs. 

A Public Laud Law Review COIUhil'ution Clln be con:structive rather than reactive. 
The prc•posed c~o')tDt'(duion would meld public Un'lbera with leSialative tttembers, 
would. utilize,.;.an advisory COII'$'l:l.saion to a,.ak fo1~ various user aroups, and 
would provi,de for the Govert\or of each state to detiso.at• a representative 
t;o work dO$ely with the commiUiOtl and :f.U staff a.nd wit.b the ad.vhory c.oun• 
c.il on matters pertdn.in.g to .the Act~ 

What h needed b concent.rat•d and .syateNtic. cattloau:in,g o;f the whole subject 
of land laws and adminf.sl:rati.on., detailed analysis llind evaluation, and a con· 
sen.suf.l of experbrtced judgments as to· the cour·se of future policy to meet the 
needs o:f an $:XparuU.r1.g economy .in our· maturing &ociety. 

t hope thh conference supports the P\ablic Land La.w ·aev:l.ew OOitlllinion. 

tn What was an extremely v·ital and .'i:mportant· speet!h1 Sec'l!'et..ary Stewat't Ucl.aU 
at Albuquerque last Febrllary 6, discussed the Western p1ablic lands a.s aid or 
obstacle tb pl!'ogress. In this tpeecb be reminded his listeners that the public 
land had l'llli!ant tnu.ch to the private sector of the ecOl\Om:y, and to tbe states • 
c.ount.iea and m.unidpalitieo. He a.poke of the federal :l.nveattaent, the economic 
impact of parks and reereation activitie.s,. the shartns of receipts, the Rec:la• 
rtu.tt:.ion Fund • and the whole h1s tory of the fed,ral government' a programs to 
aid and aseh t th.e development of the West,. 

He spoke of the pattern of doing buaines- through local irrigation dbtr:f.c:ta. 
water conaervancy boards, and the statutorily authorbahi dhtrict g.radng 
boards. · 

a:e said that the prime prin•:)ipl.es of conservation bhtorically have been that 
first pri,or.ity in the West has been water. deve.lop;uent and conservation, which 
only a federal program can ru.lize 1.n full• t.hat the ar~d. cUmat• Of the Welt: 
has dictate(,\ federal stewardship of much of the public domain; that monopoly 
i!J irttoletable, and that: t:he pr::Lvate sector••the farms, the mines. the sawmills 
and the ranches would be the instr\stnentality for the util:l.zati.on. and develop
ment of these resourc.es. 
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Land management b central to We•tern economic planning--and because so much 
of the land is federal, w.,, th• federal aoveJ."nment, and you, the states, are 
likely ~o have to work with each other for a long, long time to come. We 
ouaht to do so in an atmosphere of lDUtual respect and mutual understanding. 
It it unwoJ:thy that our relationship• should be tainted by name-calling and 
sloganeering. 

Last week at Utah State Univ~!'t'sity, I'discussed conservation and politics, 
saying that conservation issues are public i$suee. Slogans are not substi· 
tutes for cerebration, an<l the field of conservation isn't open to be staked 
as the exeludve domain of any group. That appl:b!s to the states and federal 
govert\ll\(!lnt, as well as to the vying conservation interest groups. 

We-•you for the statea -.nd ali the officials i.n the federal government--have 
the res.ponsibiU.ty to make the social ciecidons to meet the demands of .300 
million peOJ?le for living spacE~, food and fiber, and all of tbe other resou.rce 
requtJ;ements of an alatost unimagit'l,able technology. Conservation and resololrces 
prol'd.se t.o becODte . .sh! most cdtieal domes~ic poUtical issue as we approach 
~hat t~oeial milestone. Any attempt to answer the ·challenge with cliches muat 
fall··and with it our baste values, quU:e posdbly our whole political system 
and our eXist•mce as a dem.ocJ:atic society. · 

We face a century of intense competition for the elemental resourc:es, land 
and wate;. $c:f.enc:e and technology can chanje and multiply and stretch the 
limits of such resources as food and fiber and energy sources, .but the land 
surface is inelastic, and wars have j)een fought an4 c:f.vUtzattons have died 
,fo~ lack of water. Gnv..ernmettt must ente.r as a:-biter• .. a.nd it will Pe unworthY 
of our.system if the word government is dichot~mized, if there is a harsh divi• 
sion between the State and the Federal .sovernttl~ants on such vital matters. 
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